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formofaninfinitellipticylinderwitha semichord2 anda thick-
nessratio P,ata stall- angleofattacka to a streamofvelocity
U (seefig.1). A fulllistofnotationis providedintheappendix.
Holdingtheairfoilpositionandthemagnitudeof U fixed,the
angleofattacka ispermittedtovarywithtinw. Sucha flowmaybe































valuesof a itseif;orforoscillatorya, thelineartermofa Taylor
seriesinredu~edfrequency.)It isclearthatthesolutionoftheprob-
lemtoordera prtidesa measureofhysteresis:Supposean expression
forliftisobtainedintheform








Theconverseistrueif u isdecreasing.Thus,if a performsan















tion. Theanalysisistobe a perturbationfquasi-steadyflow. If,








q)= Zu(l+ p) Cos (q-u) + (1)
wherethesurfaceisdefinedby


































‘o = 0.0770 (5?3]
where Z s 0%fi2,@ beingthemomentumthickness.ThefunctionF(x) .
istabulatedinreference12.
Determinationf Z and I’atmaximumlift.- Giventhevelocity
distributionq,thegrowthoftheboundarylayermaybe compu’tedfrom
equations(5),thecalculationproceeikhguntilboththeseparation
points(F and ~, fig.1)arereached,forwhich (x)s= (x)E=-0.1567,
Inthepresentproblemthepotential.velocitydistributionhasnot
yetbeenfullyprescribed,sinceI’ remainsunhewn. FollowiugHowarth


































q =— 1‘.~in(7-7°)+ 0.0761R6 (8)







of dZ/d~,integratingtofind Z intermsoftheunknowndZ/dV,then
applyingequation(7a)attheunknownpointto solvefor &Z/dq.Two
startingvalueswe~efoundfroma Taylorseriesaboutno. Thestep
sizein 7 was10 exceptnearthestagnationa dseparationpointwhere
finerspacingwasused. Thesolutionof Z isshowninfigure2 andin
tableI. Theseparationpoints,forwhichx = -0.1567,occurredat
~





tions,itisnecessarytoknowtherateofchangeof Z with a in




arechanged.Of course,thevelocitiesat s and ~ mustremainequal,
















Of course,forpurposesoffinding~ and MT ineq~tio~-(9),the
angleofattackof7°shouldbe replacedby a inequation(8)~d set
equalto 7°again,subsequentto differentiation.Equations(9)have
beenintegratedtoyield & by thesamemethodasdescri%edforfind-










modifiedto inc}udethepossibilityofa contributionto circulationi
proportionto a (or,indimensionlessform,.5=&2/U),asfollows:
U1
[q~r=;; 1sin(q-7°)+ 0.0761+,yE (lo)
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ofequation(n), anda newsolutionobtained}to includefirst-order . co
unsteadyeffects.Usingthedefinitionsofreference12,andwriting F
thetimederivativeinequation(Ill.)as x.
~ (U15*)= :% (U15*) (12)
thereisfound,correspondingto equation(5a),
(13)








z = z“(o)+~a+&zG+ ““”
ThecoefficientsZ(o) and Za havealreadybeenfound(eqs.(7)and
(9)andfigs.2 and3). ThederivativeZ, remainstobe found.Dif- “
ferentiatingequation(M) andnoting
aze q M ~
F’(x)‘s &s—=as ~Ze+Fl~Z-—- q2


























anda partproportionalto e, thenthepartof 6
(andhenceof = @2Ufi2)whichisproportionalto 6 musthavea
simple.polein ul. Actually,ofcourse,thequantity@ isinappro-
priatefordefininga thicknessofa profileofthetypeshownin sketch










—=ds 1$ (l+ F’)IJ+ZF’qes- F> - 2f1Z —+ ~+ ~ (qsZa+%Z)~
(16)
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-A L 129)+ ““=
Inthequasi-steadyflow,(U1)E=(Ul)Szandthecoefficientof b’ must



































Therearetwocontributionsto liftproportionalto 6. Fromtheun-
steadycirculation,
~:1)
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If theforegoingconditionsaremet,and & issimpleharmonic,
&“asin 2X& (36a)
then
&a - 2m sin(2mt - 90°) (36b)
Useofrelation(36b)intheliftformula(35)maybe saidtocorrespond






If a isnotsimpleharmonic,thentheconceptofphaselagisal- ‘
togetherinappropriate.Forexample,if cc ismorenearlya “saw-tooth”
functionoftime(fig.6(b)),thentheliftincrementisnearlya
“battlement”function.Thecorrespondinghysteresisloopisnearlyrec-

















































































































time rate of change of a




























forwardstagnationpoint,where q = O
outeredgeofboundarylayer
lowerseparationpoint
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-xl 120 160 2@3 240 280 320 360
Coordinateon surfaceof ellipse,q, dog







e-o 1.20 160 200 240 280 320 360
Coordinateon surface of e.llipae,q, deg
Figure 3, - Distributionof derivative ~ aroud el-lipae.
-5
Ccmdinate on mrface of eUlpse, O, deg





Coordinate on surface of ellipse, q, deg








mm, t Angle of attack, a
(a) Harmonic a(t).
g















Continued. Variation of U.ft’ coefficient and angle of attack
Angle of
(b) “Saw-tooth” function a(t).
;(o)
;tack,a







Time, t Angle of attack,a,
(c) Expcmentielpulse a(t),
?igura 6. - Concluded. Variation of lift coefficientead angle of attack with time and vith each other. ~
